
CORONAVIRUS
COPING &
CONFLICT
Coronavirus,Covid-19—
aGlobalPandemic

Unfathomable

Weshelter inplace

Quarantine. Isolate.

Hair turns colors
andgrows longer

Foodgets scarcer

Tempersmay flare
(then subside)

Ourkids arenot
themselves,
wearenot ourselves,
ourpartners arenot
themselves

Wewatchnews
conferences (yet they
STILLaren’t 6 feet apart,
hands continue to touch
thepodium)!

Positive tests.
Numbersmounting.
Lackof equipment.
Unsure of treatment.

Health careproviders
of all specialties and levels
withoutPPE!
Their lives also at risk!

Flatten the curve.

Online learning.
Zoommeetings and
classes.Don’t gohere.
Don’t go there.

Milestonesmissed…
Promsunheardof.
Graduations rescheduled.
Stores closing.

Deathsmounting.
Deaths looming?
Unnecessarydeaths!

Is this thenewnormal or
merely the abnormal?

Wewait andwatchand
wonder andhope…

Will this all be resolved?
WHEN?

Weareunaware

Weareuncertain

Weget anxious

Weare stressed!

Whyareweuncertain?

Whyaren’tweaware?

Whyall this stress?

Susan J. Farese, RN, veteran, writer/poet and
educator, Carmel Valley
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A
pril 30 shouldhave
beenoneof themost
excitingdays ofmy
life.Mypublisherhad
set that as the release
date formybook

“BecomingAmerican.” I havepub-
lisheddozensof essays andprofes-
sional articles, but thiswouldbemy
first full-lengthbook.

Thebook is apoliticalmemoir
chroniclingmygrowingup inpost-
warEuropewithparentswhowere
Holocaust survivors, immigrating to
theU.S., serving in themilitary,work-
ingoncampaigns andcauses, having
a lengthy career as a lawyer andaca-
demic, andoverall becomingapoliti-
cally engagedAmerican.Along the
way, I had theopportunity towork
with suchprominentpolitical figures
asRobertKennedy,GeorgeMcGov-
ern, JerryBrownandTomHayden.

The releasedate seemedparticu-
larly timely in light of the ongoing
controversies over immigrationand
themeaningof beinga realAmeri-
can, all ofwhich I expectedwould
resumeprominence in this year’s
election campaigns. So, back in Jan-
uary, I beganpreparingapress kit of
abook summary, anews release and
anauthorbio, tobe sent alongwitha
digital versionof thebook to review-
ers throughout the country. I created
awebsite andaFacebookpage to
showcase thebook.Friendsand
colleagueshelpedmeassemble
lengthy email lists of people inpar-
ticular demographicswhomIex-
pected tobe interested.

ThenCOVID-19 struck.Asade-
voted consumerof national and in-
ternational news, I hadbeen follow-
ing early reports of thepandemic
since late last year.Arrival of the
coronavirusdidn’t surpriseme, but I
still felt blindsidedby the speedand
ferocitywithwhich it spread. In short
order,we sawandexperiencedentire
sectors of the economyandcivil soci-
ety shutdown—offices, retail busi-
nesses,manufacturingplants,
restaurants, theaters, athletic are-
nas, schools, libraries, evenmany
medical offices.Anyplacewhere
workers or consumerswere likely to
have closephysical contact, andnot
deemedessential. Virtually
overnight, those able todo so transi-
tioned toworking fromhome.

Butwhat aboutpeoplewhoal-
readyworked fromhome, yet relied
on thosenow-closed establishments
topromoteand sell their products?
Likewriters.

I hadalready spent the last 15
years ofmy legal careerworking from
ahomeoffice, so transitioning to
writing felt seamless.Adifferent
storyprevailedoutsidemyhome.
Bookstoreswhere I hoped tohold
readings and sellmyworkall closed.
The samewith libraries.Bookgroups
throughwhich Imightpromote the
book stoppedmeeting.Entertain-
mentpublications closeddown.Or-
ganizers canceled literary conferenc-
es, includingone inNewYorkat
which Iwas to receive anaward for
mybook.Andpublic attentiondwelt
onnewsabout the spreadof thepan-
demic andpossible cures, to the ex-
clusionof almost anything else.

Theonly goodnews forwriters has
been that ahomeboundpopulation
is readingmore.Alsowatchingmore
movies and television shows, but that
primes them for author interviews
andbookdiscussionsbyZoomor
Facebook.With the vastmajority of
booksbeing sold online evenbefore
thepandemic, saleshave increased
slightly.However, in the sameway
thatmusiciansneed to tour topro-
mote their latest albums, even

thoughmost sales happenonline,
writers need toappearbeforephys-
ical audiences topromote their
books.Especially newor less-known
writers. In an erawhen self-publish-
ing swamps the literarymarket,
StephenKingandJ.K.Rowlingmay
keep sellinghugenumbers of books,
but thousandsof other quality au-
thorsdesperately needattention,
just tobreak through theback-
groundnoise and let thepublic know
theirwork is out there.

As all levels of government gradu-
ally ease stay-at-homeorders,we can
expect some improvement in the
literary situation.Not veryquickly,
though.Patronsneed to feel comfort-
able about returning tobookstore
aisles. Libraries need todevisework-
able social-distancingplans.Book
groupswon’t be able to squeeze into
someone’s living room.And thepub-
lic, newly liberated fromthe lock-
down, likelywill drop their books in
favor of outdoor recreationand in-
person socializing.

I understand thaturge to return to
a familiar style andquality of life. At
the same time, I feel bewilderedat
the inability ofmanypeople to coop-
eratewithwhat couldbe lifesaving
measures.Mymother spent three

yearshiding forher life fromtheNa-
ziswhomurderedmost of her family.
Whatwould shemakeof peopleun-
willing to giveup surfing orbarhop-
ping for a fewmonths toprotect
themselves, their families and their
communities?

And theworstmaybe yet to come.
Scientists andmedical authorities
predict a resurgenceof the virus in
places that reopen tooquickly anda
secondwaveof infections later in the
year just aswewill havebecomeac-
customed toanewnormal. If either
of those occur,workplaces, stores,
libraries andall the restwill close
oncemore.With those closuresmay
again comeamarginal rise in reading
andbook sales, but atwhatprice? I
don’twant to feel like it took someone
else’s death tomakemybookmore
successful.

Lowe is an
award-winning San
Diego writer who has
published over 50
essays in The San Diego
Union-Tribune and other
major newspapers. His
book “Becoming
American” was

published earlier this year by Black Rose. For
more about Lowe and his book, go to
carylowewriter.com.
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But what about people who
already worked from home,
yet relied on those now-closed
establishments to promote
and sell their products?

Like writers.


